
LESSON XII.-SEPT. 18.

Captivity ofõ the Te iTribes.,
H.. Kings, xvii., 9-18. Menory versée 13

14. Read II. Kings, xvli., 1-23: Amos vi.:
Hosea, v.

Goldèn Text.
If tho'eek him, he will be found of thee;

but if thon forsake liim, he will cst thee of
forever.'-IL Chron; xxviii., 9.

Home : Readings.
M. II. Kings xvii., 1-23.-Captivity.of the Ten

Tribes.
T. Amos vii., 1-17.-The.captivity predictsd.
W. I. Chron. xxvni., 1-9. - David's -warning

agaimst forsaking God.
T. Isa ix iv., 9-20.-The vanity of idols.
F. Psa. cxv., 1-18.-'They that make them are

like unto them.'
S. COl. iii., 1-17.-'Ooveteousfness, which ls

.idolatry,'
S. Rom. vi., 1-23. - 'The wages of. sin Is

death.

Lesson Story.
The people of Israel, in careless indiffer-

ence ta the warnings God sent by the pro-
phets, persisted in disobeying God and so
working out their own ruin.

Outwardly they paid reverence te Jehovah,
but secretly. they practised idolatry la the
most revolting forme. God was angry with
them, yet -he sent his prophets to. say that
if they would. repent and retura te him, he
would stil1, receive, them as bis ovn children-
and bless them. But they hardened their
hearts in unbellef. They knew that God was
merciful, and they did not believe. inhis
promise of pulibshment. They rejected-hiâs
covenant with them, and broke ail bis laws,
and turned to- the worship of idols.

.Theyjfollowed theý fashions !o their neiglh-
bors,. and. made golden calves . to worbship
They worshipped the sui moon and stars;
and made -their children pass through the
fire, burning them as a sacrifice to their:hor-
rible idols. They aleo used -divination and
consulted with familiar spirits, a way of!
finding out things which is strictly forbidden,
(Deut. xviii., 10-12.)

Because of ail these sins and the awful
hypocrisy and lack o! repentance, God sent
the promised punishment on his people. He
sent the King of Assyria te take Israel into
captivity. and thus ended the kingdom set up
by Jeroboam the son of Nebat.

Lesson Hints.
'Secretly'-thinking te bide their wicked-

ness from God by a cloak -of hypocrisy. The
seul that seeks çto hide anything from God le
bound te fail. Secret sins cat out spiritual-
ity.

'High placs'-altars generally bulît for idol
worship.

'Ye shal not'-Exodus xx., 2-5: Deut. Iv.,
15-19. - -

'Testified against'-sent warning messagee
ta them. Their mostsecret sins could net
be hid from God. He begged them ta turn
from their evil ways, but allowed them ta
choose whether they would repent and obey
or work out their own ru-in by their sin.

'Hàrdened their necks'-as oxen who will
net yield te guidance but obstinately persiet
In their own way.

'Did not believe in the Lord'-they believed
that -there was a God who ruled over ail, but
even the devils believe that (Jas. Ii., 19.),
that kind of faithwill not save. They did
net believe in God's word or hecd bis warn-
Ings, they had no real faith in him. Unless
we have an honest faith and, trust In God
we are working out our own captivity and
ruin as surely as did those Israelites.

'His covenant'-and ail the time they were
rejecting God's covenant with them, God was
preparing a new covenant te be sealed with
the blood of his own Son, (Matt. xxvi.,
26-29. Surely..his- mercies are -everlasting.

'Vanity'-nothingness.
'Became vain'-.wasted their lives . and

their energie. missing the whole aim o! 'life.
'Through the fire'-sacrificing the innocent

children In their wicked worship. Heathen
to-day offer their childron. lain sacrifice ta
their.cruel Idols. Parents o! this land some-

K..-
chained together, reaching along the prob.
able route taken by the captivas: shows t'i
i-nevitable result of their sin.

Have the: hearts cut from paicr, and

times offer their cildren te the goddess of
fashion or ambition.

"Divination and enchntmenfs' fortune-,
telling and table-rappiùg. Seeking to know
past ortiture eventè by. the'àid-of :unseen
spirbts, or a'pparitions. Ai - spirituaism,
theosophy, etc., ie very strictly forbidden in
God's word.. It le far saferto playwith gun-
powder and mñatches than to have'anything
to do .with the .things God has sa expressly
forbldden. (Lev. xix., 31: Isa. viii., 19: Deut.
xvii.. 10. li.i

se1. Name three -?the prophets wnom God
sent te -warni Isracl?-

2. W-hy dild Israel n'ot listen and repent?
3. Could they hide their sins frem -God?

-4. What did they worship?
15. How did God punish them?
6. Is God sure ta punish ail who reject hIm

and will not repent?
7. How-can we be saved from punishment?

Lesson H'ymn.
Out on life's stream, with no thought of ils

end.
Seeking each moment in pleasure ta spend;
Nearer and nearer, the rapids swift glide,
Driven along by sin's rushing tide. -
'There's danger ahead,' cries a voice from

the shore;
A voice cf some loved one, who passed on

before;
Make haste; and for refug in Jesus abide;
Turn from thy drifting away with the tide.'

Onward, still onward, the swiet waters flow,
Bearing them nearer the brink jutst below;
Spurning the dear warning voices aside,
Lost ones are drifting away with the tide.
But Jesus is calling, He's called o!t before;
He waits ta receive you on heaven's fair

shore.
Oh, turn ye from sin, in God's mercy co-.

fide;
Cease from thy drifting away wilth theitide.

-W. MACOMBER.-

- . . Suggested-Hymns. -

'Oh,- tirn ye!' 'Eternity,' 'Christ receive.h
sinful men,'-'Why not conie'to him new?'
'While w'e pray and whIle we plead,' 'I.have.
a Father in the promised land 'For you I-
arn praying.'

Sept, 18.

CAPTIVITY OF THE TEN TRIBES.--
IL. Kinge xvii., 9-18..

Nothing is secret. In the sight of God,
which fact the sinner often - forgets.
Verse .9.

The destruction o! the Amalekites and
other heathen nations had been forgotten by
the children of Israel. Verses -10, 11.

Sin is opposing God's will. Happy lS he
whose will blende with that of Goed. Verse
12.

The Lord is very long-suffering. His
mercy is proverbial. Therefore they who re-
ject his oft-repeaited invitation shah receive
the greater puniebint. Verses 13-16.

Th-he road to ruin let.so steep and siippcry
thal unless the slnnerrtrace is stepe be
will speedily land in the bottomless pit.
Verses 17, 18. A. H. CAMERON.

Tiverton, Ont.
Lesson Illustrated.

The last sad lesson about the ten tribes of
the Kingdon Of Israel- The darkened hearts

for the names of the ten. As each name -l
given add'it te the ones already placed along
theroad and connect by drawing the links
of the- chain with ehalk. The. lines of the
map- wil be simple, and far more interesing
if drawn-ipon the ba.d and the routm5ark-
ed, than 'if.it is sImply'followed pon a prin
ed map.

Christian Endeavor TOpics.
Sept. 1.-The triumphs of Ohristianity.ý

Luee. v.;- 16-22..

A Word of Encôuragement.
The following may be a word-of cncourag-

ment to young teachers. I write it out of a
boart ov erfiowing with praise for 'the re-
wards our heavenly Father bas given ie as
a teacher.

I have just come home from the annual win-
ter treat of S- R- Sunday-school.
While there I have been surrouade-J by a
olass of bright -lads of about fourtecin .3yters

of age. It was three years since 1 was per-
mitted .te call any of them 'my boys, but
previous te that I had a class in the boys'
room for ten years. As I looked at their.
bright, faces thoughts of other days and
other yeare came back, and the question
arose: What will be the future. of cach of
these seuls entrusted te me? And there and
then faith seemed to claim God's promises,
and-silent prayèr went up, that these dear
lads, oly. just in this. new year c2mmnitted
te my teaching, might ail have their names
'written.in the Lamb's Book of Life.'

I turned up the gas in my sittiag-room,
the evening post had come in during my ab-
sence, and several letters were lying there
fer nie. I opened one - it had the black
border whichteils its own story. I found it
was from an .ld scholar w-ho only yesterday
buried bis father. I cannot repeat the Ltter.
here; but the boy, now grown L manhood,
le on the Lord's side, and though I have net
seen him for-several years, aske s.il a share
in my prayers, and 'should like to hear from
you sometimes. H it is not troubling you to
muob.' Signed, "your old and affectionate
scholar.' 'F.S.-'I still treasure -the letters
I recoived from you when in your class..

I folded it up with a very full heart, and
opened a second letter. Was iL a strange
coincidence, or- -was .it part of God's gret
plan and loving kindness? This letter was
from another oldscholar.. Not in my. class
with the previous one, but through a simple -
ear.nest question one Sunday, biessed of God,
and 'saved in the Lord with an everlasting
salvation.' They are both young men out in
tbe world. I have not seen the latter for
eighteen months; he bas removed te an-
other place. -and connected himself with
a chapel and bible-class there; but signs
himself, 'onc of the old scholars,' He, too,
asks for a letter.

And with two thoughts 1 must clce. One
le how God entwines the. lives of teachers
and scholars; what a close bond of union,
lasting throughout eternty, is begua on the
common )wooden bencbes e! a Sinnday-.

school, and how our old scholars turn ta us
in their af ter life for help in their spiritual
life and daily difficulties! Then, the value
of a letter, written perhaps at a little incon-
venience, or at the expense of a little self-
dental, but valued and 'treasured' feor years.

Was it not a fitting close ta a Sunday-
school treat ? Did the treat end at the
sehool? Was not the best wine kept till
the last? And was it-'not almost an ans-
wer ta the silent prayer, or at least a pledge
of continued blessing, 'that which has. been
is that which shall be.' Am I one alone,
'highly -favored among women'? Is not my
experience that of many a teacher? - Why
should the King recompense me with-suoh
a reward? . And week by week, te sec the
morning school conducted by three old scho-
lars, and the International Bible Reading
branch conducted ..by another, impresses
more and more the. words, ''Ye know ·your% *
labor le not in vain In the Lord.' Oh, may
those.words ring In theears.of our teachers
this year, 'net in valn'-'not in vain.' - A
Suniday-school T=achr, in 'Sunda.y-school
Chronicle.'

'Once to every mian and nation
Comes the moment ta decide

In:te.ýstrife, of truth with falsehood,
For the god or .evil side. ..

Some great cause,.God's new Messiah
Oifering each ilts bloom or blight,

Parts t-he.goats upon-the left hand,
And.the sheep upon the right; -

And that-choice goas,on. forever
,Twixt that.darkness and-that:li ht


